
 

 

6.3.1 The institution has performance appraisal system, effective welfare 

measures for teaching and non-teaching staff and avenues for career 

development/progression 

All the welfare measures provided by samstha / college are for motivating and satisfying the 

employees. The samstha / college has well documented HR policy which reflects the 

performance appraisal system, welfare measures leading to avenues for employee’s career 

development.  The samstha /college considers welfare measures as their investment rather than 

an expense.  The samstha / college has following effective welfare measures for its employees. 

1. Employees Provident Fund:  

2. Medi claim-Health Insurance:  

3. Gratuity is applicable to every employee as per the rules & regulations laid by GoM.  

4. Full paid Maternity Leave: Samstha provides 180 days full paid maternity leaves.  

5. Fee concession: Samstha provides fees concession to the wards of weaker employees.  

6. Encashment of Earned Leave: Employee has facility for en-cashing the earned leaves. 

7. Timely Credit of Salary to bank account: Every month, the employee gets the salary on time.  

8. Reimbursement of Membership fees of professional society. 

9. Medical leave encashment Facility of balance medical leave to ad-hoc faculties are available.  

10. Career Advancement Scheme: Elevation to higher posts/ ranks as per respective eligibility.  

11. Employee has facility for availing interest-free Festival Advance. 

12. Early punch &/or leaves are sanctioned to the employee pursuing higher degrees. 

13. Samstha provides Laptop to principal, accounts / admin officer, T & P Officer, IT cell staff.   

14. Samstha also provides the vehicle to the principal. 

15. College has a tea club to maintain a healthy & friendly environment among the employees. 

16. Samstha provides Staff Quarter for the employees  

17. Samstha pays mobile bill for the few of the responsibility shouldering employees.  



 

 

17. Samstha provides vehicle to the staff for transportation during on-duty work. 

18. Samstha provides free bus facilities for employees & the wards admitted to college to 

commute. 

19. Samstha provides relief funds to economically weaker employees for major medical 

emergencies.  

20. Samstha provides winter & summer vacations to eligible employees. 

21. Samstha protects the salary of newly appointed employees.  

Self-appraisal:  

The college gives a fair chance to employees to evaluate their performance and determine their 

strengths and flaws. Employees can identify their areas for improvement & accordingly work on 

self-set goals.  The employees have to submit the self-appraisal report at the end of every 

academic year with the following information details personal information, Academic record, 

experience Research experience/contribution and training, Industry interaction, innovations 

contributions and special efforts in teaching with documentary evidence etc. The reporting 

officer (HoD) and Principal give independent marking according to weightage & thus provides 

recommendations for employee. The process of self-appraisal is transparent. Based on the 

student feedback, the Principal and Dean Academics give suggestions to the teaching.  

Avenues for career development/progression:  

Samstha conducts career development programs for employees’ professional growth. Samstha 

believes that every employee should develop skills within or outside the organization for salary 

hikes & promotion. This helps to retain Samstha’s current employees & at the same time 

employees feel valued. Samstha organizes Faculty Development Programs, Workshops, 

Seminars, Trainings for the employees. 

 

 
                                           

 



6.3.1 The institution has performance appraisal system, effective 

welfare  measures for teaching and non-teaching staff and avenues for 

career  development/progression 

Timely Credit of Salary 

 

The employee gets the salary on time to his/her bank account  on 

1st or 2nd  day of every month 



Sample Proofs  

(Statement of Account) 

For  

Timely Credit of Salary  

 
































